Soil samples (from Czech and German long-term field experiments) were used to estimate different soil phosphorus (P) fractions. More than 200 topsoil (0-30 cm) samples from different fertilizing treatments were taken. These were analyzed for P in soil solution (P CaCl 2 ) [0.01M CaCl 2 extract], exchangeable sorbed P (P ex ) [anion exchange (aE) membranes] and bioavailable P [Doppel-lactat and Mehlich 3 (P Dl and P M3 )]. other fractions analyzed were total inorganic (P in ), total (P M-tot ) and organic (P org ) P [fractionation after Marks], P sorbed on Fe and al (P Feal ) [fractionation after Schwertmann] and residual P (P ar ) [aqua regia extract]. Comparison of medians appeared to be better for evaluating extraction abilities. Phosphorus fractions were in the following order: (P ar = 100%); P CaCl 2 (0.2%) < P ex (9%) < P Dl (10%) < P M3 (16%) < P in (24%) < P org (37%) < P Feal (55%) < P M-tot (59%). low amounts of P in , P org and P M-tot did not verify the applicability of the Marks' fractionation for the set of studied soils. Close correlations at P ≤ 0.001 were found for all methods for estimating the fractions of bioavailable phosphates (P CaCl 2 , P ex , P Dl and P M3 ). Statistically significant relations were observed between P in with P ar , P M-tot and P Feal .
total P amounts, which range between 0.02 and 0.20%, depend on the composition and type of the soil (e.g. Mengel 1991 , Schilling 2000 , Blume et al. 2002 and are divided in different fractions. all of them may have an impact on the availability of P for plants. therefore, it is important to have a good knowledge of all P fractions to gain a better insight of processes taking place in soils.
Phosphorus concentration is normally lowest in soil solution. this fraction is usually estimated by extraction with water (luscombe et al. 1979) or with 0.01M CaCl 2 (Houba et al. 1994 ) and ranges between 0.8-8 mg P/kg (Marschner 1995) . Exchangeable sorbed P (P ex ) is another important source of bioavailable P. it is the part of soil P that is exchangeable and adsorbed on the surface of soil particles and can be easily released to the soil solution. this fraction can be estimated for example with anion resins (tiessen and Moir 1993, lewis and McGechan 2002) , or recently, via anion exchange (aE) membranes (Kuono et al. 1995, Sato and Comerford 2006) . the most commonly used methods are those for estimating total bioavailable P in soils: e.g. Mehlich 3 (Mehlich 1984 (Mehlich ), olsen (olsen et al. 1954 , Cal and Doppel-lactat (Dl) (Hoffman 1991) , Bray 1 and 2 (Bray and Kurtz 1945), etc. these extractions are focused on the determination of potentially quickly bioavailable P, i.e. P in soil solution and weakly bound P.
one of the most important fractions in noncalcareous soils are Fe and al phosphates (P Feal ). adsorption runs commonly on the sesquioxides (Fe, al oxides), allofans, clay minerals and organic Fe and al complexes. adsorption increases with increasing amorphous phases (Sharpley 1995) . adsorbed phosphates are released back to the soil solution with increasing pH value (desorption), resulting thus into plant available fractions (Schilling 2000) . Fe and al phosphates are estimated with different fractionation methods, e.g., Chang and Jackson (1957) , Hedley et al. (1982) or separately with the method according to Schwertmann (1964) .
Several fractionation methods, e.g., Chang and Jackson (1957) , Marks (1977) , Hedley et al. (1982) etc., are commonly used for estimating total inorganic P (P in ). one part of these fractionations is ever estimating of total P (P tot ). Based on data from these fractionation methods, it is possible to calculate the amount of total organic P (P org ) as the difference between P tot and P in (olsen and Sommers 1982) .
to estimate total P (P tot ) in soils many methods are available. Some of them are described in detail in the work of Kara et al. (1997) . Commonly used extraction procedure is the aqua regia extraction (P ar ). according to Crossland et al. (1995) this method correlates well with alkaline fusion. therefore, the aqua regia extraction for estimating of residual P is useful for indirect estimation of total P in soils.
the aim of this work was to evaluate selected methods used for estimating of different P forms in soil. the methods studied included 0.01M CaCl 2 extraction, use of anion exchange membranes, Mehlich 3 and Doppel-lactat methods, estimating of Fe-, al-P, and fractionation after Marks (1977) and the extraction with aqua regia.
MAtEriAls And MEthods
Soil samples (0-30 cm) were taken from 22 sites of long-term field experiments in the Czech republic (16 sites) and Germany (6 sites). Characteristics of these sites are summarized in where the samples were taken 6 years after experiment set up. only sites with an average pH value under 7.0 were chosen. Commonly 228 samples from different fertilizing treatments were taken. More fertilizing treatments were chosen, to get higher variability of studied samples. Samples were air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve. Soil samples were analyzed for different P fractions. the following methods were used: 0.01M CaCl 2 extraction (Houba et al. 1994 ) for readily available P (P CaCl 2 ), anion exchange (aE) membranes (adapted after Kuono et al. 1995) for the extraction of exchangeable P (P ex ), Mehlich 3 (Mehlich 1984) and Doppel-lactat (Dl) (Hoffman 1991 ) methods for bioavailable P (P M3 and P Dl ), P sorbed on Fe and al compounds (P Feal ) according to Schwertmann (1964) , extraction with 0.2M C 2 H 8 n 2 o 4 ·H 2 o and afterwards digestion with H 2 So 4 and H 2 o 2 at 250°C for total inorganic (P in ), total organic (P org ) and total P (P M-tot ) contents according to Marks (1977) . to estimate P in soil samples were extracted with 1M naoH after the Dl extraction. Five ml of 1M naoH extract were then digested with 1M H 2 So 4 at 120°C to obtain the total P (P M-tot ) content. aqua regia extracts (En 13346) were used for measuring residual P (P ar ). all reagents used were in per analysis quality. all extracts were measured spectrophotometrically after Murphy and riley (1962) with SKalar SanPlUS SYStEM. Spearman correlation test, average, median, maximal and minimal values were used for the statistical evaluation.
rEsults And discussion the obtained data did not meet normal distribution with the statistical tests. therefore, basic statistical characteristics (average, median, maximal and minimal contents) were used for the evaluation of results. these are depicted in table 2.
the comparison of extraction ratios of all methods yielded almost always statistically significant differences. only between P ex and P Dl ; P M-tot and P Feal no statistically significant differences were obtained.
The lowest content of P was, as expected, measured in soil solution with 0.01M CaCl 2 (P CaCl 2 ). Maximal content of P was 8.90 mg P/kg. The value of median was only 1.70 mg P/kg. it corresponds with our previous results (Kulhánek et al. 2007 ), where we obtained values between 0.20 and 2.80 g P/kg. a relatively low content of P was also measured with aE membranes (P ex ) where similar values of average and median were reached, which varied around 60.0 mg P/kg. this method should estimate exchangeable sorbed P, which has the ability to easily pass to the soil solution and become available for plants. no significant differences (based on the box-plot comparison) were found between the methods Mehlich 3 and Doppel-lactat commonly used for estimating total bioavailable P. With both of them we did not reach any outlaying observations. the median of P Dl was 70.3 mg P/kg and when using P M3 the estimate was about 35.5 mg P/kg higher. Both methods yielded higher values than P ex . it is also likely that with the Doppel-lactat and especially Mehlich 3 method results into nonbioavailable fractions of P. this does not, however, limit the possibility of using these methods to estimate bioavailable P, because according to tiessen and Moir (1993) the Mehlich 3 and Doppel-lactat methods should not only estimate significant contents of nonbioavailable P fractions. the fractionation after Marks (1977) was used for estimating the contents of total inorganic (P in ), organic (P org ) and total P (P M-tot ). the results showed that in the analyzed soils, usually higher contents of P were bound in organic matter. the median of P in was 190 mg/kg and 250 mg P/kg for P org . analyzing the median values appeared to be more suitable in this case, because of the presence of outlaying observations that inadequately influenced the values of averages.
the content of P Feal averaged 446 mg P/kg. regarding the outlaying observations in the area of extremely high values, it appeared to be more suitable to use the median as well. the value of median was 374 mg P/kg. The highest contents were obtained with the estimation of residual P (P ar ). Here the average value was 705 mg P/kg and the median 676 mg P/kg. The highest content (2024 mg P/kg) was found at the lauterbach site and the lowest (273 mg P/kg) at the Thyrow site. all of the measured values ranged between 0.02 and 0.20%. This range has been determined for total P by many authors (e.g. Mengel 1991 , Schilling 2000 , Blume et al. 2002 . Due to the high extraction efficiency of the aqua regia extraction, it is possible to assume, that the obtained values were close to the total content of P in soil. This corresponds with the results of Crossland et al. (1995) . These authors obtained very low differences between P ar and total P estimated using the alkaline fusion.
our results showed that the Marks fractionation did not probably estimate the corresponding P fractions. this is possible to derive from the fact that the P Feal content was very close to P M-tot . therefore almost all P was sorbed to Fe and al compounds, which is not probable. additionally, the P M-tot content was significantly lower compared to P ar content. it is clear, that the Marks' fractionation is usable only as a rough tool for estimating the ratios between P in and P org in the analyzed soils. a similar ratio between P in and P org was published by Bünemann et al. (2007) using Saunders and Williams (1957) extraction method. Figure 1 shows the percentual distribution of different P fractions in soils based on median comparisons. according to the low contents of P M-tot , P ar was chosen as 100%. **highly significant relations at P ≤ 0.001, *significant relations at P ≤ 0.01 P CaCl 2 P ex P Dl P M3 P in P org P Feal P M-tot P ar the lowest percentage of different fractions represented P in soil solution (0.2%). Similar values of 9% and 10% were reached with aE membranes and the Doppel-lactat method, respectively. the amount estimated with the Mehlich 3 method was 16%. that corresponds well with results of many authors, that the content of bioavailable phosphates in soil is relatively low and reaches usually about 10% of total P content (Mengel 1991 , Marschner 1995 , Blume et al. 2002 , Bünemann et al. 2007 . the P org content was about 13% higher compared to the content of P in . More than 50% of P ar constituted of phosphates adsorbed on iron and aluminum compounds.
Correlation analysis was used for comparison of different P fractions (table 3) . Spearman correlation coefficients, which are suggested for comparison of data with non-normal distribution, were used for the calculating of relations. the relations were calculated at P ≤ 0.01 and P ≤ 0.001.
Comparing the different methods for estimating bioavailable P fractions in soils (P CaCl 2 , P ex , P Dl and P M3 ) led to close correlations at the P ≤ 0.001. it means that with the mentioned methods it is possible to estimate mutually dependent P fractions and in this case it shows close relations between P in soil solution and exchangeable and total bioavailable P, respectively. tightness of relations between P ex and phosphates estimated with the Mehlich 3 and Doppel-lactat methods shows that these methods probably did not estimate significant contents of nonbioavailable P. Significant relations between P M3 and P ex were obtained in the work of Zheng et al. (2003) . Close correlations between P in soil solution and P M3 was also found by Magdoff et al. (1999) , who reached r = 0.8 at P ≤ 0.01 in 28 noncalcareous soils. Zbíral and němec (2002) compared the P M3 and P CaCl 2 fractions using regression analysis and obtained significant relations as well (coefficient of determination r 2 = 0.56).
Close correlations at P ≤ 0.001 were obtained between P M3 and P in. therefore, it is probable that the Mehlich 3 method estimated a significant content of total mineral P. Despite the low extraction efficiency of the Marks fractionation it is possible to presume that this method did not estimate the fraction of total inorganic P, but only a fraction of it. relations between P in with P ex , P CaCl 2 and P Dl were not statistically significant at P ≤ 0.001. in most of cases, statistically significant relations between bioavailable forms of P and P org were not reached.
High correlation coefficients between P in , P org and P M-tot were obtained, because these fractions originated from one fractionation. the correlation coefficient between P org and P M-tot was even 0.96.
Close relations between P Feal and P M-tot and P ar showed that a considerable content of P in noncalcareous soils can be adsorbed on Fe and al compounds.
regression analysis was used for evaluating the results of all the studied P fractions. Similar results to correlation analysis were obtained. in most cases linear regression appeared to be the most suitable. as a conclusion it is possible to state that P contents in different fractions in soils can be written as: P CaCl 2 < P ex < P Dl < P M3 < P in < P org < P Feal < P M-tot < P ar . the Marks' fractionation probably does not estimate the corresponding contents of different P fractions. therefore, this fractionation is only usable as guidance about ratios between P in , P org and P tot in the analyzed soils.
Close correlations between the methods estimating bioavailable phosphates (P Dl and P M3 ) with P in soil solution (P CaCl 2 ) and exchangeable P (P ex ) verified the usability of the Mehlich 3 and Doppel-lactat extraction schemes in noncalcareous soils.
High contents of phosphates in analyzed noncalcareous soils were bound in Fe and al compounds. this was verified by the high percentage of this fraction compared to P ar .
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